Import VHS/miniDV to iMovie (MAC)

1) **LOG ON** to computer (MAC not windows xp) using your GGSE username and password (same as your email account information)

2) **TURN ON** the DVD/VCR player next to the computer

3) **INSERT** your VHS tape or miniDV tape

4) **OPEN** iMovie on the computer

5) In iMovie, **CLICK THE CAMCORDER ICON** located on the left, in the middle of the screen. This will allow you import the footage from your tape.

6) A screen will appear that should show your taped footage. **CLICK IMPORT**.

7) **PRESS PLAY** on the VHS/miniDV player. You should see your footage being played in a window on the computer screen. This means your footage is being imported.

8) **CLICK STOP** when you have finished importing your footage

---

To Export your Footage:

1) In iMovie your newly imported footage will appear in the editing section (bottom right side of the iMovie screen)

2) To edit your footage, in iMovie highlight the areas you wish to keep and drag them to the upper left section (Project Section) in iMovie

3) To export your footage **CLICK SHARE**, and then **SELECT EXPORT MOVIE**

---

For additional assistance with editing in iMovie go to:

http://www.apple.com/ilife/tutorials/#imovie